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Landirtr es Approve
SGA Fa °using View

By IVIEG-TEICHHOLTZ,
Some homeowners. in State College make a practice of

renting rooms to Negro• and international students, according
to the International Student Affairs office.

Those questionect ley The Daily Collegian last night re-
ported that they were satisfied- with their students and-were
in favor of the SGA bill to spon-
sor a non-discriminatory housing
list in place of the present Uni-
versity listings. -

The SGA bill, which will be
brought before- Assembly tonight,
was prepared by Cynthia Xan-
thopoulos (Jr.-C.) and Jacqueline
Leavitt (Sr.-U.). It states that I
SGA does not combne discrimin-
ation on any basis,. and asks that'
the Dean of Men's Office discon-
tinue its housing list,. which bas
been discriminatory.

Instead, the bill proposes,
SGA would maintain -a housing
list composed of landlords who
do not discriminate on the be.
sis of race, trees!, color, religion
or national origin.

Mrs. G. L. Fletcher, who rents
rooms at 234 S. Allen St,, termed
the foreign students "wonderful."
"They are more polite and con-.
siderate than most American
boys," she added. Mrs. Fletcher,'
who has been renting rooms to
foreign students for "ten or fif-
teen years" said that she never'
had "a particle of trouble."

Several years ago, she said, the I
rented a room to a foreign student]
who is now a member of the fae-1
ul ty.

ed rooms to Negro students and
this year is renting a room to
an Indian student.• "I would
rather choose my roomers on
their character," she said, "than
on their color."

Mrs. Maude Mullin termed peo-
ple who discriminate in housing
"narrow minded" when the issue
of the SGA bill was raised. She
said that she rents rooms to stu-
dents from India and liked them.

A representative of Friends
[House, a non-discriminatory club
housing international students
questioned the other members of
the club and said that they are
"all in favor of the SGA bill."

The University Club, a non-
Idiscriminatory private organiza-
tion, was the only .group ques-
tioned that refused to comment
on their views. Robert Hemman,
president of the club, said that
he would have to consult with
the board of trustees of the club
before he could speak for the
group:
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Mrs. Theo Struck, who rents
three or four rooms in her home,
said last night that She has rent-

UNIVERSITY PARTY MEETING

Sunday, Oct. 30 6:30 p.m. 10 Sparks
Final Registration & Preliminary Nominations
for Freshman & SOphomore Class Presidents

and SGA'Assembly positions

Make a Date to Skate I
Discover how much fun it is
to skate on fitted ICE SKATES!
YOU'LL ENJOY SKATING TOGETHER

THIS WINTER AT THE
UNIVERSITY ICE RINK

CALL 84861
For Information Concerning

Custom fitted ICE SKATES
the Custom Skate Shop -- 711 N. Allen
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Speakers Bureau
Scheduled`to Give
Political ,Program

A political program presented
by members of the Speakers Bu-
reau is scheduled for the monthly
meeting of the University Speak-
ers at 7 tonight in 214 Hetzel
Union Building.

Gower Williams, sophomore in
business administration from Har-
risburg, will speak on "Why I
Am a Republican" and Regina
Vass°lotti, sophomore in arts and
letters from Philadelphia, will
present "Why I Am a Democrat."

Ervin Hill, senior in architec-
tural Engineering from Hatboro,
will speak on "Why I Am Voting
for Kennedy" and George Walker,
senior in labor-management re-
lations from Mahanoy City, will
present "Why I Am Voting for
Nixon."

r . A NOW

PENN STATE THESPIANS
present

A NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

tAt BIC 0
Thurs., Oct. 27

Book & Lyrics - $1.25
••

by

Gil Aberg
Fri., Oct. 29

. - $1.50

Music Sat., Oct. 29

by $1.50

Ray Fortunato

JUNIOR PROM WEEKEND
On Schwab Auditorium Stage—Curtain at 7:30 p.m.

Halloween Bat
By DICK LEIGHTON

The bat situation is far from
over for the women in Pollock 5,
a reliable source said last night.

It seems that the little flutter-
mice did indeed enter the side
stairwell as authorities thought.
The- eleven animals killed in the
unit over the weekend did not
fly in however, they were part
of a 36-bat squadron released
from the inconspicuous portals of
a shoebox Saturday night.

"We're still waiting for the rest
to 'comeout. There should be
suite a few of them up there yet;"

Olde Burger Shoppe
41. Directly Across from Old Main
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SPORTS-
FEATURES-

NEWS-
IN THE AFTERNOON

THE
PHILADELPHIA DAILY NEWS
is now on sale at the following
locations on the same clay as
early as three o'clock.

Waring Hall on Campus
Warnock Hall on Campus

Pollock Hall on Campus
Boots Dairyette Beaver & Atherton

Cooks Market S. Atherton St.
Autoport Restaurant S. Atherton St.

McLanahan's Garner & College Ave.
Penn Ni•Boy Rest. S. Atherton St.

Kaye's Korner Beaver & Allen
Graham's News S. Allen & College

Nittany News W. College & Allen
Penn United E. College & Pugh St.

Tasty Spot E. College Ave.
Nittany Dell E. College Ave,

Nittany Motel
All the news in easy-to-read capsule
form, plus these great features:

•Earl Wilson, Dorothy Kilgallen, Jerry Gaghan.
•and the best Sports Section anywhere.
• Now, also read Zsa Zsa Gabor's own story

as written for her by Gerold Frank.

For dormitory or home delivery call

ADams 8.0718

PHILADELPHIA DAILY

NEWS

K Dinner For $1.29
r RIGHT,
.29 BUYS AN ENTIRE DINNER OF

oz. Rib Steak U.S. Choice
each Fries Bread & Butter

Lettuce & Tomato Salad-

to Burger Shoppe has many other deli-
dishes cheeseburgers, hotdogs with

.kraut (only 2 for 45c). Now open for
breakfast too!
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Mystery Solved
our source said

An eight-student expedition,
consisting of six men and two
women, trapped the bats in one
of the local caves, we learned.
"It was cold and they were ,in a
dormant state; we just picked
them off the walls and stuffed
them in the box," one of the
group said.

When asked about the appear-
ance of a _bat in Pollock 3 Tues-
day night, our informant said,
"We are still trying figure that
one out, maybe one of the girls
kept one for herself."


